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BETHEL on a 555 5 tie that failed
the north pacific fisheries linageminagemanage-
ment council voted recently not to
start the process of limiting the in-
terceptionterception of salmon by US trawlerstrailerstrawlers
operating in the gulf ofalaska and the
bering sea as part of its 1990 bering
seaaleutianSea Aleutian island and gulfof alaska
fisheries management plan amend-
ment cycle

As a result of this vote US
trawlerstrailerstrawlers are free to harvest and then
discard dead salmon without penalty
for at leastleist one more year

although alaskan salmon are
shared by both alaskansalaskasAlaskans and pacific
northwest interests the council vote
reflected the recent split between in-
state and out of state interests on off-
shore trawlingbrawlingtraw ling versus territorial sea
fishing

the plan amendment to include
limits on salmon bycatchbucatch had been
submitted by the kuskokwimkuskokwirn
fishermenshermensFis cooperative of bethel
and the yukon kuskokwimkuskokwirn fisheries
task force

salmon interests representing both
fishermen and processorsprocess0 rs had voted
11611 6 on the councils advisoryadviseryisory panel
to support the addition of salmon to
the 1990 amendment cycle

voting on the council for the mo-
tion were henry mitchell of the ber-
ing sea fishermanshermansFis association
alaska department of fish & game
commissioner don collinsworth
larry cotter ofofjuneaujuneau TonytonycnowlestonyknowlesKnowles
of anchorage and the national marine
fisheries services jim brooks

voting against the motion were
council chairman john peterson of
seattle kodiaksKodiaks oscar dyson
washington states commissioner of
fisheries joe slumblum bob mace for the
state of oregon and bob alverson of
seattle I1

the motion and vote took place dur-
ing the absence of john winther of
petersburg

alaska salmon interests have lob-
bied for salmon bycatchbucatch limits on the
domestic fleet since soon after

ameamericanizationnanizationcanizationcaniza tion of the offshore
trawl industry began to take place
salmon remainremain a prohibited species
and cannot be retained but must be
discarded

all salmon are returned to the sea
dead american trawlerstrailerstrawlers arearc free to
take salmon without penalty

unlike the US fleet foreign trawl
fisheries had observer coverage and
bycatchbucatch limits for salmon

these caps resulted from successful
efforts bbyy western alaskansalaskasAlaskans to limit
interception ofking salmon in the ber-
ing sea in the event that a foreign na-
tions trawlerstrailerstraw lers exceeded the king
bycatchbucatch limit that nations fishery
would be suspended first in the fishing
area

in the event that the total king
bycatchbucatch limit was reached all foreginforesin
trawlingbrawlingtrawling would end for the year

documentation of significant in-
terceptionterception of king salmon in the
shelikoff straits pollock fishery
brought kodiak area fishermen and the
southeast troll fisheries into the
bycatchbucatch effort

western alaskansalaskasAlaskans knew the location

OPINION
of foreign trawl inteceptions
observers on US trawl vessels
reported salmon being taken in the
unimakuniman pass area american trawlerstrailerstrawlers
concentrate in this area in july august
and september

alaskan salmon interests must findrind
another vote on the council to make
their case in the 1991 council amend-
ment cycle the term of the councils
vice chairman winther expires this
year winther is a candidate for re-
nomination by gov steve cowper to
another three year seat on the council

winthers swing vote to support the

alaskan salmon in-
terests must ffindind
another vote on the
council

election for seattlesattlesSe peterson to chair
the council did not endear him to
cowper his absence at this critical
salmon vote was viewed by many
council observers as another stumbl-
ing block to his nominationrenominationre by
cowper

salmon interests present at the
meeting viewed his absence as addi-
tional incentive to submit alternate
names to cowper for nomination to
the council by mid february


